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No. 1994-60

AN ACT

HE 2032

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governor
andthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, to sell and conveyto Daniel J. Kelleher
certainexcess land situate in the Township of Newton, LackawannaCounty;
authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
Governor,to grant andconveytractsof land situatein EastVincent Township,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof General
Services,with the approvalof theGovernorandthe Secretaryof Public Welfare,
to conveytractsof land situatein the City of Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty;
authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandthe Departmentof Agriculture, to convey to South Fayette
Townshipa tractof land situatein South FayetteTownship,Allegheny County;
authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,to conveyto the ChartiersValley School District four tractsof
landsituatein Collier Township,AlleghenyCounty; and making arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Conveyancein LackawannaCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governor and the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grant,sell andconveyto DanielJ. Kelleherfor considerationequalto thefair
market value, as determinedby appraisalby the Departmentof General
Services,the tractof land describedin subsection(b).

(b) Property description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) is the following tract of land situate in the Township of
Newton,LackawannaCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningataconcretemonumentlocatedattheintersectionof two lines
beingcommon to landsof the grantorandthe granteeasindicatedon a lot
mapintendedto be recordedwith this deed;thencealonga line of lands
commonto thegrantorandthegranteein asouth50 degrees10 minuteswest
direction for a distanceof 422.85 feet to a corner; thence alonga line of
lands common to the grantorand the granteein a north 44 degrees09
minutes52 secondswestdirection for a distanceof 749.98feet to acorner;
thencealongaline of landsthroughlandsof thegrantorandthroughtheend
of fence, noted as UP NO OOA at coordinatesnorth 484,496.08;east
2,550,768.83,in a south72 degrees30 minuteseastdirection for a distance
of 888.35feet to a placeof beginning.

Said parcelcontainsapproximately3.63 acres.
(c) Easements,etc.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto

all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
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sewer,gasorpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportion of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsof this saleshallbepaidinto the
StateTreasuryanddepositedin the GeneralFund.

(e) Approval andexecutionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be
approvedas providedby law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto the conveyanceshall be
borneby the grantee.
Section 2. Conveyancesin ChesterCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is authorizedand directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and conveyto the EastVincent
Municipal Authority, ChesterCounty, for a considerationof $1 and other
valuableconsiderationthefollowing describedtracts of land situatein East
VincentTownship,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

TractNo. 1
Commencingfor referenceat thepoint of beginningof thattractof land

conveyedto JohnFrazierHunt andMyrtrice PennelopeMcCaskill,husband
andwife, by deedrecordedin DeedBook969,Page224,of thedeedrecords
of ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

Thencealongthelandsof HuntandMcCaskill,thefollowing threecourses
anddistances:

(1) north 81 degrees25 minutes50 secondseast 16.30feet;
(2) north 30 degrees12 minutes06 secondswest850.90feet;
(3) north26 degrees54 minutes42 secondswest 843.34feetto thetrue

point of beginningof a tractherein described:
Thencesouth 63 degrees05 minutes 18 secondswest 182.48feetto the

northerly right-of-way line of thePhiladelphiaElectric Companyas shown
on a plan entitled “Philadelphia Electric Company property, Formerly
Schuylkill Secondarybranchof Conrail,Parcel4, Sheet8 of 14,File No. C-
28-7442”;

Thencealong the same,thefollowing coursesanddistances:
(1) along thearc of a227.18-footlong curveto the left havingacentral

angleof 04 degrees26 minutes38 seconds,a radiusof 2,929.00feet and
whose chord bearsnorth49 degrees09 minuteswest227.12feet to apoint
of compoundcurvature;

(2) along the arcof a40.03-foot long curve to theleft having a central
angleof 01 degree40 minutesand58 seconds,aradiusof 1,363.00feetand
whosechord bearsnorth 52 degrees12 minutes48 secondswest 40.03feet
to a pointof tangency;

(3) north 56 degrees55 minutes44 secondswest 183.15feet;
(4) north 62 degrees12 minutes40 secondswest 138.71 feet;
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Thencenorth 09 degrees14 minutes08 secondseast220.88feet;
Thencenorth 54 degrees27 minutes03 secondseast 330.79feet to an

anglepoint in the landsof Hunt andMcCaskill;
Thencealong the same,south 26 degrees54 minutes42 secondseast

746.25feetto thepointof beginning.
Containing5.394acresof land,moreor less.

Tract No. 2
Commencingfor referenceat thepoint of beginningof that tractof land

conveyedto JohnFrazierHunt andMyrtrice PennelopeMcCaskill,husband
andwife, by deedrecordedin DeedBook969,Page224,of thedeedrecords
of ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

Thencealongthelandsof HuntandMcCaskill, thefollowing threecourses
anddistances:

(1) north 81 degrees25 minutes50 secondseast 16.30feet;
(2) north 30 degrees12 minutes06 secondswest 850.90feet;
(3) north 26 degrees54 minutes42 secondswest843.34feetto the most

easterlycornerof Tract No. 1, heretoforedescribed;
Thencealong the northerly line of Tract No. 1, south 63 degrees05

minutes18 secondswest 182.48feetto apoint on thetiortherlyright-of-way
of the PhiladelphiaElectric Company;

Thencesouth10 degrees46 minutes13 secondswest95.18feetto apoint
on thesoutherlyright-of-way line thereofandthetruepoint of beginningof
the tract hereindescribed:

Thencealong the arc of a 271.84-footlong curve to the left having a
radiusof 2849.00feet andwhosechord bearsnorth 48 degrees38 minutes
19 secondswest271.74feetto apointof compoundcurvature;thencealong
thearc of an88.43-footlong curveto theleft havingaradiusof 1283.00feet
andwhosechord bearsnorth 53 degrees20 minutes47 secondswest 88.41
feetto apoint; thencesouth69 degrees08 secondswest73.50feetto apoint;
thencealongthe arc of a365.65-footlong curve to the left havinga radius
of 1223.00feet and whose chord bearsnorth 65 degrees49 minutes41
secondswest364.29feetto apointandcornerof remaininglandsnowor late
of Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhich this tract is a part of; thenceby
saidlandssouth01 degree43 minutes08 secondswest697.71feetto apoint
on thenorthernsideof CommonwealthDrive; thencealongthenorthernside
of CommonwealthDrive andaboutfive feet northof theedgeof pavingthe
following 12 coursesanddistances:

(1) south71 degrees13 minutes04 secondseast68.50feet;
(2) south54 degrees27 minutes22 secondseast52.83 feet;
(3) south46 degrees59 minutes27 secondseast 102.59feet;
(4) south66 degrees37 minutes46 secondseast45.56feet;
(5) south56 degrees48 minutes48 secondseast57.48feet;
(6) north 80 degrees55 minutes01 secondseast55.23feet;
(7) north 78 degrees44 minutes46 secondseast242.24feet;
(8) south71 degrees30 minutes51 secondseast344.55 feet;
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(9) south65 degrees38 minutes53 secondseast 137.23feet;
(10) south61 degrees28 minutes19 secondseast 137.23feet;
(11) south52 degrees31 minutes14 secondseast80.97feet to apoint;
(12) hencesouth35 degrees43 minutes38 secondseast33.67feet;
Thencenorth 59 degrees47 minutes55 secondseast37.46feetto apoint

ontheaforementionedsoutherlyPhiladelphiaElectricCompanyright-of-way;
thenceby samenorth 30 degrees12 minutes05 secondswest 170.20feet to
apointof curvature;thencealong thearcof a423.89-footlong curveto the
left havingaradius of 2839.00feetandwhosechordbearsnorth 34 degrees
28 minutes43 secondswest423.49feet to apoint; thencenorth 51 degrees
14 minutes38 secondseast10.00feet to a point of curvature;thencealong
thearcof a 355.46-footlong curveto theleft havingaradiusof 2849.00feet
andwhosechordbearsnorth 42degrees19 minutes53 secondswest355.24
feet to thepoint andplaceof beginning.

Containing15.576 acres.
(b) Specific easements.—AJsobeing conveyedwith the tracts of land

describedin section1 arethefollowing perpetualeasementsor rights-of-way:
(1) A 40-foot right-of-way to the banksof the Schuylkill River, which

right-of-way is oneof two rights-of-wayidentifiedon the plan of Pennhurst
CenterParcelNo. 1, dated September25, 1982, as “Water R/W” to be
providedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;said40-foot right-of-way
beinggrantedandconveyedis the morenortherly of the two rights-of-way
on saidplan. Reference,Indenture26th Day of August, 1990,betweenthe
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandEdenValley FarmPartners,Page5. The
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaretainsownershipof theother40-footright-
of-way.Togetherwith all of theCommonwealth’srightsin andtothatcertain
easement-in-commonfor accesson thecinderroadparallelto theSchuylkill
River and the Commonwealth’sright of entry to maintainand repairany
pipeline which servicesthe complexat PennhurstCenter,as sucheasement
andright of entry areset forth in thefirst two paragraphson Page6 of said
Indentureto EdenValley Partners.

(2) The free anduninterrupteduse,liberty andprivilege of andpassage
in andalong certainstreetsor driveways known as CommonwealthDrive,
PennhurstRoad,Bmwn Drive, Dunlap Road and Church Street. Grantor
herebyreservesaneasement-in-commonforaccessonCommonwealthDrive.

(3) An easementacrossthe landsof grantorknownas theSoutheastern
PennsylvaniaVeterans Center for the purposeof constructing,installing,
maintaining,repairing and replacingsewerlines, subjectto the following
limitations:

(i) The sewerlines to be installedshall not interfere in any way with
grantor’s use and operationof the SoutheasternPennsylvaniaVeterans
Centerproperty.

(ii) Theactuallocationof thesewerlines shallbesubjectto thewritten
approvalof grantor,whichapprovalshall not be unreasonablywithheld.
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(iii) Granteeshall be responsiblefor restoration and repair of the
surfaceafter installationof any sewerlines andshall indemnify,defend
andhold grantorharmlessfrom any loss or liability resulting from such
installationwork.

(iv) After five yearsfrom the dateof conveyanceof thetransferof the
sewagetreatmentplant to grantee,grantorshall havetheright to limit this
easementto sewerlines that have been installed during the five-year
period and to require granteeto record an appropriateinstrument so
limiting the easement.
(4) To the extentassignable,all of grantor’s rights under that certain

license of easementagreementor agreementsbetweengrantor and the
PhiladelphiaElectricCompanyor its predecessorin title acrossthatp&celof
groundownedby thePhiladelphiaElectricCompanywhichbisectsthelands
of grantorknownas the SoutheasternPennsylvaniaVeteransCenter.

(c) Easementsgenerally.—Theseconveyancesshall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror not appearing
of record,for any portion of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Approval and executionof deed.—Deedsof conveyanceshall be
approvedas providedby law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyanceswhich
arecustomarilypaid by grantees,suchas recordingfees,shall be borneby
the grantee.
Section 3. Conveyancein PhiladelphiaCounty.

(a) Programs for Exceptional People.—TheDepartmentof General
Services,with the approval of the Governor and the Secretaryof Public
Welfare,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
to grantandconvey to Programsfor ExceptionalPeople,for aconsideration
of $1,thefollowing improvedtractof landsituatein theCity of Philadelphia,
PhiladelphiaCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All that certain lot and building known as 1200-2-4-6-8South Broad
Street, southwestcorner of FederalStreetthrough to Carlisle Streetwith
dimensionsof 125 feet on BroadStreetby 178 feet 2 5/8 incheson Federal
Street by 133 feet 8 inches on Carlisle Street located in the City of
Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty.

Containing23,015squarefeet.
(b) CatchmentAreas,Inc.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the

approval of the Governor and the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthto grantandconvey
to 5A and6C CatchmentAreas,Inc., foraconsiderationof $1, thefollowing
improved tracts of land situate in the City of Philadelphia,Philadelphia
County,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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All those two certain lots or piecesof groundwith the improvements
thereon,situateon the northeasterlycorner of GermantownAvenue and
LycomingStreet,formerly BarrStreet,formerly in the 13thWardof theCity
of Philadelphia.

Containingtogetherin front or breadthon GermantownAvenue80 feet
(eachlot 40 feet) extendingin length or depth eastof that width on the
southerlyline thereofalong thesaidLycoming Street231 feet 9 1/4 inches
andon the northerly line thereof230 feet to Nice Street.

Being formerly numberedas4001-03-05-97GermantownAvenue 1453to
andincluding 1463WestLycoming Avenueand4004 and4006North Nice
Street.

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the improvementsthereon
situate formerly in the 13th Wardof the City of Philadelphiaaforesaidand
describedaccordingto a surveythereofmadeby Walter Brinton, Surveyor
andRegulatorof theFifth District, on November24, 1905,asfollows, towit:

Beginningattheformerline of thenortheastsideof GermantownAvenue
atthedistanceof 80feetnorthwestwardfrom thenorthwestsideof Lycoming
Street; thenceextendingnorth 69 degrees37 minutes22 secondseastpartly
throughthe centerof aparty wall of this andthe adjoiningpremisesto the
south 103 feetto apoint; thenceextendingnorth 20 degrees22 minutes38
secondswest along the line of other property now or late of Anthony
Ziernecki andMary Ziernecki,his wife, 16 feetto apoint; thenceextending
south69 degrees37 minutes22 secondswestalong thesouthernmostsideof
a certainfour-feetwide all laid out for theusein commonof theownersand
occupiersof thispropertyandthe adjoiningproperty in therear, 103 feetto
the former line of the northeastsideof said GermantownAvenue; thence
extendingalong the samesouth20 degrees22 minutes38 secondseast 16
feetto the placeof beginning.

Togetherwith thefreeandcommonuse,right, liberty andprivilegeof the
aforesaidalley asandfor apassagewayandwatercourseatall times~hereafter
forever.

Beingformerly 4009 GermantownAvenue.
All thatcertainlotorpieceofgroundwith thebuildingsandimprovements

thereonerected.
Situatein the 13th Wardof the City of Philadelphiaon thenortheastside

of GermantownAvenueatthedistanceof 100feet,north from thenorth side
of Bayor Luzerne,now Lycoming, Street.

Containingin front or breadthon saidGermantownAvenue,64 feet and
extending northeastwardbetweenparallel lines at right angles to said
GermantownAvenue,105 feet.

Being formerly 4011-4013-4015-4017GermantownAvenue.
(c) JewishEmploymentandVocational Services.—TheDepartmentof

GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governorand the Secretaryof
Public Welfare, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthto grantandconveyto JewishEmploymentandVocational
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Services,for a considerationof $1, the following improved tracts of land
situate in the City of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, bounded and
describedas follows:

All that certainlot or pieceof ground(heretoforedescribedfor purposes
of conveyancesas two lots) with the buildingsand improvementsthereon
erected,situateon thesoutheastsideof CheltenAvenueatthedistanceof 48
feetnortheastwardlyfrom thenortheasterlysideof MorrisStreet,in the22nd
Ward of the City of Philadelphia.

Containing in front or breadthon the said southeastside of Chelten
Avenue 70 feet and extendingof that width southeastwardlyin length or
depthbetweenparallel lines at right anglesto saidCheltenAvenue on the
southwestline 145 feet 3 3/4 inches andon the northeastline 145 feet 6
inchesto WoodlawnAvenue,formerly known as Bexley Street.

Being known as numbers328-30WestCheltenAvenue.
All that certain lot or piece of ground with the messuageor tenement

thereonerected,togetherwith all outbuildings,situateon t1~southeasterly
sideof Chelten Avenueandthe northeasterlysideof Morris Street,in the
22nd Wardof the City of Philadelphia.

Containingin front or breadthon thesaidsoutheasterlysideof Chelten
Avenue,48 feetandextendingin lengthor depthsoutheastwardlyalong the
said northeasterlyside of Morris Street, 145 feet and 2 1/4 inches to
MaplewoodAvenue,nowknownasWoodlawnAvenue,andthenortheasterly
line of the lot extendsat right anglesto the aforesaidChelten Avenue
southeastwardlya distanceof 145 feet 3 3/4 inches to MaplewoodAvenue,
now known as WoodlawnAvenue,aforesaid;boundednorthwestwardlyby
said Chelten Avenue,northeastwardlyby ground now or late of William
Pettibone,southeastwardlyby MaplewoodAvenue,nowknownasWoodlawn
Avenue,aforesaidand southwestwardlyby the said Morris Street,being
known as number332 W. CheltenAvenue.

(d) Community Organization for Mental Health and Retardation,
Inc.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor
and the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon
behalfoftheCommonwealthto grantandconveytoCommunityOrganization
for Mental Health and Retardation,Inc., for a considerationof $1, the
following improved tract of land situate in the City of Philadelphia,
PhiladelphiaCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All thatcertainlot orpieceof ground,situatein the33rdWardof theCity
of Philadelphia,boundedanddescribedin accordancewith asurveyandplan
thereofmadeby William F. Bispels,Jr., SurveyorandRegulatorof the 5th
SurveyDistrict, on May 25, 1961.

Beginningatapointon theeastsideof WhitakerAvenue(108feetwide),
at the distanceof 102 feet 6 5/8 inches north from the P.C.of a 100-foot
radiusatthe northeastcornerof WhitakerAvenue(108feet wide) andErie
Avenue(100feetwide) saidP.C.pointbeinglocatedon atangentof 141.213
feet north of Erie Avenue; thenceextendingnorth 30 degrees44 minutes30
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secondseast,alongthe eastsideof WhitakerAvenue,adistanceof 227 feet
to apoint; thenceextendingsouth59 degrees15 minutes30 secondseast,a
distanceof 80 feetto apoint; thenceextendingnorth 30 degrees44 minutes
30 secondseast,a distance of 11 feet 7 1/4 inches to a point; thence
extendingsouth59 degrees15 minutes30 secondseast,adistanceof 255feet
to a point on west right-of-way line of the Philadelphia,Bustleton and
Trenton Branch connectingrailroad; thenceextendingsouth 30 degrees44
minutes30 secondswest,along the saidright-of-way line, a distanceof 17
feet 1 7/8 inchesto apointof curve; thenceextendingon acurveto theright
with aradiusof 1840.317feet, still alongsaidright-of-wayline, adistance
of 104 feet 7 5/8 inches to a point; thenceextendingnorth 78 degrees39
minuteswest,adistanceof 351 feet 11 7/8 inchesto apointon theeastside
of WhitakerAvenueandplaceof beginning.

Containingthereinin area59,150squarefeet.
(e) PhiladelphiaElwyn.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the

approvalof the Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthto grantandconvey
toPhiladelphiaElwyn, foraconsiderationof $1,thefollowing improvedtract
of landsituatein theCity of Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty,boundedand
describedas follows:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundwith themessuageor tenementand
improvementsthereon erected,situate in the 6th Ward of the City of
Philadelphia.

Beginning at the southeastcorner of Baring Streetand 41st Streetand
extendingthencesouthwardalongtheeastline of 41stStreet200feet; thence
eastwardon aline ata right anglewith thesaid41st Street179 feet 10 1/2
inchesto Budd Street;thencenorthwardalong thewestsideof thesaidBudd
Street206feetand6 1/2 inchesto Baring Street;andthencewestwardalong
the southsideof thesaidBaringStreet179 feet 11 7/8 inchesto the placeof
beginning.ThemainbuildingthereonbeingknownasNo. 321 N. 41st Street.

Being the same premiseswhich The WesternHome for Children in
Philadelphia,aPennsylvanianonprofitcorporation,by deeddatedOctober14,
1946,andrecordedin PhiladelphiaCounty in DeedBookCJ.P. 1853,Page
508, conveyedunto Bureaufor Colored Children,a Pennsylvanianonprofit
corporation, its successorsand assigns.And the said Bureau for Colored
Childrenby petition for articlesof amendmentdatedFebruary28, 1955,and
filed in CharterBook No. 161 of 078, petitioned to changeits nameto
Bureaufor Child Careandsaidarticlesof amendmentwere grantedby final
decreedatedMay 31, 1955,in CP2September1929 No. 8168.

(I) SpecialPeopleIn Northeast.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governorandthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, is
herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthto grantand
convey to Special People In Northeast,for a considerationof $1, the
following improved tract of land situate in the City of Philadelphia,
PhiladelphiaCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:
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All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the66thWardof the City
of Philadelphia,describedaccordingto a Plan of PropertyParcelNo. 11
Tract“C” madeforPhiladelphiaIndustrialDevelopmentCorporationby John
J. McDevitt,SurveyorandRegulatorof the 4th District, datedDecember2,
1966,to wit:

Beginningatapointon thenorthwestsideof NorcomRoad(96 feetwide)
atthe distanceof 300.473feetsouth48 degrees24 minutes47 secondswest
along saidsideof Norcom Roadfrom its intersectionasproducedwith the
southwestsideof ComelyRoad(96 feetwide); asproduced;thencefrom said
point of beginning along said side of Norcom Road south48 degrees24
minutes47 secondswest 300 feet to apoint; thenceleavingNorcom Road
north 41 degrees35 minutes 13 secondswest 475 feet to a point; thence
north48 degrees24 minutes47 secondseast300 feetto apoint; thencesouth
41 degrees35 minutes 13 secondseast475 feetto the first mentionedpoint
andplaceof beginning.

Containing3.2713acres.
Subjectto a limiting aerialelevationof +265 of the North Philadelphia

Airport.
Subject to a four-foot wide utility easementalong the full frontageof

Norcom Road.
(g) Easementsgenerally.—Eachconveyanceshall be madeunder and

subject to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confined to, streets,roadways and rights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecuoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record,for anyportion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(h) Utilization of proceeds.—Eachdeedof conveyanceshall contain a
clauseproviding that any income or proceedsderivedfrom the building
situatedon the tract of landdescribedin this sectionshall be utilized for the
expansion and/or enhancementof the Community Mental Retardation
Services.The proposedutilization of funds shall be determinedby the
RegionalProgramManagerof the Departmentof Public Welfare, Office of
Mental Retardation and the Philadelphia County Mental Retardation
Administrator.The Secretaryof Public Welfare shall give written approval
of the plannedexpenditures.Eachdeedshall alsocontaina clausethat the
granteeshall obtain the prior written approvalof the Secretaryof General
Servicesand the Secretaryof Public Welfare before selling or otherwise
transferringthepropertyto anyotherpersonandthat nosaleor-othertransfer
shallbepermittedearlierthanoneyearfollowing theconveyanceof thesame
tractby the Departmentof GeneralServices.

(i) Approvaland executionof deed.—Eachdeedof conveyanceshall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof theCommonwealth.

(j) Costsand fees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto eachconveyanceshall
be borneby the grantee.
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Section4. Conveyanceto SouthFayetteTownship. -

(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the
approval of the Governor and the Departmentof Agriculture, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to
sellandconveyto SouthFayetteTownship,for aconsiderationequalto 50%
of thefair marketvalue, thefollowing tractof land situatein SouthFayette
Township, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,bounded and describedas
follows:

Beginningatapointon thedividing lineof Lots75 and76 in theFairview
ManorPlan No. 4 asrecordedin theRecorder’sOffice of AlleghenyCounty
in P.B.V. 66, Pages126 and 127, saidpoint being commonto the most
northerlycornerof South FayetteTownshipFairview Park andland herein
described;thencenorth 26 degrees42 minuteseast 1084.18feetto apoint
thencenorth 76 degrees41 minuteseast22.48 feetto a point; thencenorth
78 degrees45 minuteseast2006feet to apointon the easterlyright-of-way
line of Conrail; thencealongsaidright-of-way south22 degrees30 minutes
west 730feettoapoint; thencecontinuing alongsameby acurvedeflecting
to the left 1650 feet to apoint; thenceleaving saidright-of-way south64
degreeswest 750 feet to apoint; thencesouth29 degreeseast280 feetto a
point thence north 61 degreeseast 120 feet to apoint; thencesouth 32
degreeseast770 feetto a point; thencesouth61 degreeseast300 feetto a
point; thencesouth69 degreeswest 410 feet to a point; thencesouth01
degreeeast500 feetto apoint thencesouth27 degreeswest 660 feet to a
point on line of land of open area of Hunting Ridge Homeowners’
Association; thencealongsamenorth 31 degrees10 minuteswest 1223.80
feetto apoint thencecontinuingalongsamenorth30 degrees42minutes30
secondswest 657.89feetto apoint on themostsoutherlycornerof Fairview
Parkaforementioned;thencealongsaidpark north34 degrees23 minutes30
secondseast664.30feet to apoint; thencecontinuingalongsamenorth62
degrees12 minutes30 secondswest 1315.76feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing 110acres,moreor less,of surplusland.
(b) Easements,etc.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto

all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Reversion.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containaclausethat the
propertyconveyedshallbe usedfor municipal recreationpurposesby South
Fayette Township, and, if at any time South Fayette Township or its
successorin function sells or transfersthepropertyor permits the property
to be usedfor any purposeotherthanthosespecifiedin this section,thetitle
to thepropertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
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(d) Approvaland executionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbe
borneby the grantee.
Section 5. ChartiersValley SchoolDistrict.

(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconvey to theChartiersValley
SchoolDistrict the following four tractsof landsituatein Collier Township,
AlleghenyCounty:

TRACT I
All thatcertainlot or-parcelof propertysituatein theTownshipof Collier,

County of Allegheny, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a stone monumentcommonto landsnow or formerly of
GuestShoreProperties,landsnowor formerly of theChartiersValley School
District andlandsnow or formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
thencefrom said point of beginning by the line dividing lands now or
formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandlandsnow or formerly
of GuestShorePropertiesnorth 48 degrees08 minutes20 secondswest a
distanceof 409.68feetto an iron pin; thencethroughlandsnow or formerly
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe following five coursesand
distances:north44 degrees25 minutes30 secondseastadistanceof 278.86
feet to an iron pin; north 33 degrees41 minutes30 secondseastadistance
of 352.35feetto aniron pin; south69 degrees25 minuteseastadistanceof
1080.43feet to an iron pin; south51 degrees38 minutes20 secondseasta
distanceof 584.39 feet to an iron pin; north 76 degrees39 minutes 47
secondswest a distanceof 210 feet to an iron pin common to the line
dividing lands nowor formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
landsnowor formerlyof theChartiersValley SchoolDistrict; thenceby said
dividing line south 86 degrees57 minutes55 secondswest adistanceof
1352.78feet to thestonemonumentat the point of beginning.

Containingan areaof 770,149.35squarefeet or 17.68acres.
TRACT II

All thatcertainlot orparcelof propertysituatein theTownshipof Collier,
County of Allegheny, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more
particularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningatapointwithin ThomsRun andOakdaleRoad,33 feet wide,
at the most southeasterlycorner of lands now or formerly of theChartiers
Valley SchoolDistrict as conveyedto it in DeedBookVolume 5729,Page
181, and common to lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;thencefrom saidpoint of beginning throughThomsRun and
OakdaleRoad through lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniasouth 83 degrees57 minutes 16 secondseast a distanceof
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213.01 feet to apoint; thencecontinuing throughThomsRun andOakdale
Road and through lands now or formerly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniasouth 84 degrees37 minutes26 secondseast a distanceof
301.70 feet to a point; thence through lands now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe following six coursesand distances:
south21 degrees44 minutes 19 secondswest a distanceof 390 feet to an
iron pin; north83 degrees20 minutes41 secondswestadistanceof 180.53
feetto an iron pin; north 76 degrees25 minutes51 secondswest adistance
of 379.70feet to an iron pin; north 14 degrees44 minutes29 secondseast
adistanceof 123 feetto anironpin; north 74 degrees37 minutes41 seconds
west a distanceof 163.6 feet to an iron pin at a point of curvature; in a
northwesterlydirectionby acurvebearingto therighthavingaradiusof 200
feet through an arc distanceof 185.26 feet to a point in Thoms Run and
OakdaleRoadon the line dividing landsnow or formerly of the Chartiers
Valley SchoolDistrict andlandsnow or formerly of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania;thencethroughThomsRunandOakdaleRoadby saiddividing
line in an easterlydirection by a curvebearingtheright havingaradiusof
1746.8feet throughan arc distanceof 289.87 feet to a point of compound
curvature;thencethroughandby samein an easterlydirection by a curve
bearingto the right havingaradiusof 942feet through an aredistanceof
118.63 feet to a point of tangency;thencethroughandby samesouth83
degrees57 minutes16 secondseasta distanceof 33.86feet to the point of
beginning.

Containingan areaof 252,122.4squarefeet or 5.788 acres.
TRACT III

Descriptionof propertysituatein CollierTownship,Countyof Allegheny,
CommonwealthofPennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginningatapoint on thecenterline of ThomsRun andOakdaleRoad,
33 feet wide, commonto the line dividing lands now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand lands now or formerly of Chartiers
Valley SchoolDistrict; thencefrom saidpoint of beginningby saiddividing
line north 18 degrees37 minutes16 secondswest adistanceof 679.2feetto
apoint; thencethroughlandsof saidCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth
76 degrees39 minutes47 secondseast adistanceof 600 feet to a point;
thencethroughsamesouth16 degrees22 minutes55 secondswestadistance
of 550 feet to a point in the centerline of said ThomsRun and Oakdale
Road;thenceby thecenterline of saidroadnorth 83 degrees57 minutes16
secondswest adistanceof 213.01 feetto thepointof beginning.

Containinganarea of 230,503squarefeetor 5.292acres.
TRACT IV

Descriptionof propertysituatein CollierTownship,Countyof Allegheny,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:
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Beginningat apoint in the centerof ThomsRun andOakdaleRoadand
beingon aline dividing the propertyof now or formerly W. E. Wrenshall
and the Allegheny County Institution District; thence from said point of
beginningalong thecenterline of the ThornsRun andOakdaleRoadnorth
61 degrees24 minutes00 secondseast for adistanceof 305.57feet to a
point; thencecontinuingalong the centerline of ThornsRun and Oakdale
Roadby a curvehavingaradiusof 1,632.00feetandbearingto theright in
anortheasterlydirectionfor adistanceof 352.25feetmeasuredalong the arc
of thecurveto apoint; thencecontinuing along thecenterline of ThornsRun
andOakdaleRoadby a curvehavingaradius of 1746.8feet bearingto the
right in anortheasterlydirectionfor adistanceof 195.12feetmeasuredalong
the arc of the curve to a point; thence extending through property of
Allegheny CountyInstitutionDistrict by acurvehavinga radiusof 200feet
andbearingto the left in asoutheasterlydirection for a distanceof 185.26
feetmeasuredalongthearcof thecurvetoapoint;thencecontinuingthrough
propertyof AlleghenyCountyInstitutionDistrict south73 degrees47minutes
east for a distance of 163.60 feet to a point; thence continuing through
propertyof AlleghenyCounty Institution District the following coursesand
distances:south15 degrees35 minutes10 secondswestfor adistanceof 123
feet to a point, south75 degrees35 minutes 10 secondseastfor adistance
of 379.70feetto apoint, south82 degrees30 minuteseastfor a distanceof
180.58feetto apoint, north 22 degrees35 minuteseastforadistanceof 390
feet to apoint in the centerline of ThornsRun andOakdaleRoad; thence
alongthe centerline of ThomsRun andOakdaleRoadsouth83 degrees14
minutes35 secondseast for a distanceof 486.36 feet to a point; thence
continuingalongthecenterline of ThomsRunandOakdaleRoadby acurve
havingaradiusof 250feetandbearingto theleft in anortheasterlydirection
for a distanceof 86.94feet measuredalongthe arc of thecurve to apoint;
thencethroughtheright-of-way of ThomsRunandOakdaleRoadsouth05
degrees14 minutes42 secondswest for a distanceof 25 feet to a point;
thencestill throughthe sameandalsoalong the property takenfor channel
changeby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Highwaysthe following courses
anddistances:north88 degrees41 minutes12 secondswestfor adistanceof
16.78 feet to a point; south 01 degree18 minutes48 secondswest for a
distanceof 30 feetto apoint, south88 degrees41 minutes12 secondseast
for a distanceof 14.72 feet to a point on the line dividing property of
Allegheny County Institution District and property formerly Pittsburgh,
Chartiersand YoughioghenyRailroadand now Pittsburghand Lake Erie
Railroad;thencealonglinedividing propertyof AlleghenyCountyInstitution
District andformerly Pittsburgh,ChartiersandYoughioghenyRailroadand
now PittsburghandLakeErie Railroadthe following coursesanddistances:
south 05 degrees14 minutes42 secondswest for a distanceof 177.20feet
to apoint, south 38 degrees06 minutes42 secondswest for a distanceof
202.42 feet to apoint, south 43 degrees13 minutes34 secondswest for a
distanceof 190.70feet to apoint; thenceby a line continuing throughthe
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sameby a curve having a radiusof 900.78 feet bearingto the right in a
southwesterlydirection for a distanceof 398.33feet measuredalong thearc
of the curve to apoint; thencestill throughthe samethe following courses
anddistances:south63 degrees26 minutes54 secondswestfor adistanceof
85.55 feet to apoint, south60 degrees23 minutes54 secondswest for a
distanceof 451.10 feetto a point, south67 degrees34 minutes02 seconds
west for a distanceof 70.69feet to a point in the centerof SteenRoad;
thencealong thecenterline of SteenRoadnorth 68 degrees48 minuteswest
for a distanceof 103.95feet to a point; thencecontinuingalong the center
line of SteenRoadby acurvehavingaradiusof 900 feetbearingtotheright
in anorthwesterlydirectionfor adistanceof 282.48feet measuredalongthe
arc of the curve to apoint; thencecontinuingalong thecenterline of Steen
Roadthe following coursesanddistances:north50 degrees49 minuteswest
foradistanceof 149.31feettoapoint,north57 degrees08 minuteswest for
adistanceof 225.36feetto apoint, north 49 degrees42 minuteswestfor a
distanceof 125.34 feet to apoint, north 65 degrees37 minuteswestfor a
distanceof 91.51 feet to apoint, north 75 degrees24 minuteswest for a
distanceof 106.26 feet to a point, north 81 degrees07 minuteswest for a
distanceof 197.45feettoapoint; thencealongthelinedividing propertynow
or formerly W. E. Wrenshallandthe AlleghenyCounty Institution District
north 13 degrees47 minutes08 secondswestfor adistanceof 275.02feetto
a point attheplaceof beginning.

Containinga netof 34 acres,moreor less.
(b) Consideration.—TractsI andII undersubsection(a) shalleachbesold

andconveyedto theChartiersValley SchoolDistrict foraconsiderationequal
to 50%of thefair marketvalue.TractsIII andIV undersubsection(a) shall
eachbe soldfor aconsiderationof $1.

(c) Easementsgenerally.—Eachconveyanceshall be madeunder and
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasorpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearing
of record,for any portion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Reversion.—Eachdeedof conveyanceshall containaclausethatthe
propertyconveyedshallbe usedfor educationalandrelatedpurposesby the
ChartiersValley School District, and, if at anytime the ChartiersValley
SchoolDistrict or its successorin functionconveysthepropertyor permits
the propertyto be usedfor any purposeotherthan thosespecifiedin this
section,thetitle to thepropertyshall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Approval andexecutionof deed.—Eachdeedof conveyanceshall be
approvedas providedby law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(I) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyancesshall
be borneby the grantee.
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Section6. Repeal.
Theactof July 2, 1992(P.L.383,No.81),entitled“An actauthorizingthe

Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to grant
andconveytractsof land situatein EastVincent Township,ChesterCounty,
Pennsylvania,”is herebyrepealed.
Section7. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) Section5 of this actshall take effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


